Mini-Retreat Breakfast

**Blended Learning**

*Classrooms Without Walls...sometimes*

Friday, April 16, 2010
Fashion Institute of Technology
“C” Building, 9th Floor Board Room
9:00 PM – 12:00 PM

---

**Agenda**

- **Welcome:** Elaine Maldonado, Faculty Development/CET
- **Introduction:** Dympna Bowles, Dean for Curriculum and Instruction
- **Remarks:** Reginetta Haboucha, VP for Academic Affairs
- **Blended Learning Overview:** Tamara Cupples, Online Learning
- **Course Demonstrations:**
  - David Drogin, History of Art
  - Karen Pearson, Science and Mathematics
- **Online Teaching Tools:** Jeffrey Riman, CET
- **Breakout Discussion Tables:**
  
  **Table Facilitators**
  - Leslie Blum, Communication Design
  - David Drogin, History of Art
  - Nancy Ostroff-Kaplan, Fashion Merchandising Management
  - Carmita Sanchez-Fong, Interior Design
  - Aaron Schorr, Production Management

---

*Special thanks to the table facilitators!*